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The GrimÎiea/ (kde and M/e Law' tf C'ririna/ E-,,/ezce in Ganadii. By
W. 1. 'IRFtFFAR, of the Toronto Bar. Toronto: The Caniada Law
Book Company. $10.

This is a very complete and particularly well indexed book on
Canadiani Criminal L.aw, annotatinag the Cniniînal ('ode and the Canada
Evidence Act as aniended to May-, 1902. 'lhle work ernbraces 934 pages,
iii addition to the preliminary tables. One of its proinineilt féatures is

'4-the miethodical classification of flie annotations under each section, and
t lie p;acing in t hie page beadiîigs of the "part - mnmber aîîd titie, and the

section j number as %vell as the look paging.
'lhle author is already well knoiw t0 the profession as the edîtor of the

('ami.dian Crhminal Cases, 1 series of reports whicb is now indispensible in
t it field of criiiniial law, antI i is needless to sav that the heavv task of
anniotation has been donc not onlv carefunlly and shoroiighly, but with a
hi-h degre of criidition.

As flic titie indicates. special attention lias becn paid to the subject of
evideiice. Notes of the lat-ct Canadiaîî and Eiglish r'utborities relative to
tlic es îdtice applicable to cacb offence appear inder the section of the
code wh-ch declares flie offeîîce. Io niost of the citations, particularly.
those of the last fifty years, which predoînite throîîghout the book, the
year of the de'-ision is also ivisî. 'l'le Canadian cases, both l)efore and
afl- er tbe c-ode, ire tlînroii2h]y reviewed and classified. Commion lais
crimes are disciissed, and the distinctions betiveen them and simnilar code
offences jcointed 0out. but wvîhuîiît the îinIIcesýary recital of obisolete cases
fr<îm the EAiglisb reports and teNt books whiclb too oftcn constitute the fil]
ingl of crýininal lais book-s. l'roctire tipon îndictmnents, speedy trials,
suiiary trials, stimniar, convii t!i)is and appeals, as well as the subtjects
of halîcas corpus anîd certiorari. arc thorocighly dealt with. anîd as a
practice biook if is tbe miost satîsfactory %vork that lias yet beeo isscîeci on
t :nruda crînuiital las'. The printîng and bi nding are both of the Ibigh
order characteristic of this pîiblishing bouse.

[ifeInuralpd cw/,zdçsi j,,I/1 1»'~«cb FRANK Ec;ERTON IIODGINS, Barrister
at laws, Toronto ; Canîada ILaws ook Company, i902.

%Ve are here giveni a treatîse on the scopie, rnaking, character and
effec-t of the contrai-t for tbe iiîsîratice of life ini Canada, with special refer-
ence to iistiianccs 1i, mhbic- a trust i. -rcated.

'llie author takes tbe Ontario Act as tlic framnework of bis boo0k. The
varins suîljects trcate(l of ire diid~ed int appropriate chapters; each
commences witli a statemient of the subject mnatter to bc discussed. This is


